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Abstract 
 
Studies were conducted to determine the capacity to accumulate four metals – barium, strontium, 
calcium and magnesium in a coastal lake, Dołgie Wielkie. The lake is situated in World Biosphere 
Reserve – the Slovinski National Park. Water samples were collected from the surface microlayer 
(SML) using the Garrett mesh screen and at the same time samples were also collected from the sub-
surface water layer. Metal concentrations were analysed using a mass spectrometer. The enrichment 
factors were determined for metals in the surface microlayer. The greatest accumulation capacity 
was observed for barium. A lesser accumulation capacity was found for magnesium. Concentrations 
of calcium and strontium were comparable in both investigated layers. Seasonal variation was ob-
served for all analyzed metals.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 
The ecotone of the surface microlayer (SML) constitutes a thin layer at the hydro-
sphere and atmosphere interface, being operationally defined as the uppermost mil-
limeter of the water column (Bigg et al. 2004, Agogué et al. 2005, Santos et al. 2011). It 
is defined as a complex and unique ecosystem with a total thickness of 1-1000 µm, de-
pending on many factors such as the amount of organic matter, wind speed, etc. 
(Cincinelli et al. 2001). 
The surface water microlayer is an important boundary as an area of exchange of 
matter and energy between the hydrosphere and the atmosphere (Kozarec et al. 
2003), which both affects and is affected by global changes (Gašparović et al. 2007). 
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According to Hardy (1982), SML has a laminar structure. In the opinion of Wurl et al. 
(2009) and Engel and Galgani (2015), the surface microlayer has a gel-like proteina-
ceous composition. 
The surface microlayer is a specific and very dynamic ecotone at the water interface. 
It is affected by a number of environmental factors, such as precipitation (e.g. rain) 
and wind, which disintegrate its structure and consequently this biotope undergoes 
dynamics changes both in time and space (Romano and Marquet 1991). Its structure 
is also disintegrated by photochemical reactions, water circulation and biological ac-
tivity (Galgani and Engel 2015). Still, the surface microlayer is well fit for fast self-
reconstruction of its original structure (Hale and Mitchell 1997). According to Green 
and Houk (1979), the average time of relaxation of the surface microlayer since the time 
of the onset of a disturbing factor is 0.2 s, while its full reconstruction of the original 
structure lasts about 30 minutes. 
Physical forces observed in SML, such as surface tension, adhesion or cohesion 
forces, stabilize it and provide relative stability (Norkrans 1980, Maki and Hermans-
son 1994). SML is capable of accumulating many chemicals and microorganisms at 
much greater concentrations than those observed in the subsurface water (SUB). The 
accumulation capacity is connected with physical forces, as well as chemical and 
biological factors. In this respect we need to mention simple diffusion, turbulent 
mixing, scavenging, convection, upwelling of underlying waters, atmospheric depo-
sition, transport by bubbles, buoyant particles contributing to the concentration of 
numerous organic and inorganic compounds as well as microorganisms at the SML 
(The Sea Surface... 1997, Gašparović et al. 2007, Santos et al. 2011, 2013). A high 
capacity to accumulate in SML was found particularly for heavy metals (Wurl and 
Obbard 2004, Antonowicz et al. 2015), phosphorus and nitrogen compounds (Troja-
nowski et al. 2001, Mudryk et al. 2003), organic carbon (Freeman and Lock 1995), 
fatty acids, esters and alcohols (Kozarec et al. 2003) as well as microorganisms 
(Estep et al. 1985, Mudryk et al. 2003). However, not all chemical substances have 
accumulate in the surface microlayer in greater concentrations than those found in 
subsurface water. For example, it was stated that chloride ions (Trojanowski et al. 
2001) and calcium (Antonowicz 2008a, b) are typically found in comparable con-
centrations in SML and SUB. 
The aim of this study was to investigate the accumulation capacity in the surface wa-
ter microlayer of a coastal lake, Dołgie Wielkie, for metals of group 2 of the periodi-
cal table, such as Ba, Sr, Ca and Mg, as well as show seasonal dynamics of these 
metals in the surface microlayer and in the subsurface water. 
 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The object of the study was the Dołgie Wielkie Lake. Geographic coordinates of this 
lake are 54o41'29.25'' – 54o42'11.10''N, 17o10'13.10'' – 17o12'34.18''E (Fig. 1). The 
lake is located in the World Biosphere Reserve – the Slovinski National Park (Po-
land) in the Gardno-Łebsko Lowland between two large estuarine lakes, Gardno and 
Łebsko. At present the lake is not directly connected with the Baltic. Morphometric 
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data of the lake are given in Table 1. It is a shallow lake of 156.4 ha in area, the 
mean depth of 1.4 m and maximum depth of 2.9 m. The shoreline of the lake basin 
is 6,675 m in length and it is relatively undeveloped (Atlas jezior Polski... 1997). 

 
Fig. 1. The sampling station on the Dołgie Wielkie Lake (a contour map of Poland on the left) 
 

Table 1 
 

Morphometric parameters of  the Dołgie Wielkie Lake (Atlas jezior Polski... 1997) 
 

Parametr Value 

Area surface of water level [ha] 156.4 

Average depth [m] 1.4 

Maximum depth [m] 2.9 

Average capacity [103 m3] 2151.8 

Maximum length [m] 2650.0 

Maximum width [m] 930.0 

Length of shore line [m] 6675.0 

Expansion of shore line [m] 1.51 

Height above sea level [m] 1.50 

 
The lake is not subjected to thermal stratification or variation in dissolved oxygen 
levels, it is polymictic, similarly as most coastal lakes. Winds cause water mixing 
reaching the bottom (Trojanowski et al. 1990, Antonowicz 2013). The catchment 
area is covered with forests for a 87%, with the predominance of coniferous trees, 
particularly the scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.). (Klimaszyk et al. 2015). Forests and 
tree plantings reduce the force of winds over the lake surface.   
The nutrient concentrations presented in Table 2 indicate that it is a eutrophic lake of 
low salinity (Antonowicz 2013). High concentrations of biogenic substances and the 
eutrophic character of the lake result in natural, slow shallowing and overgrowing of 
the studied water body (Antonowicz et al. 2015). Heavy metal contents are low (An-
tonowicz et al. 2015). Generally, the lake does not have any tributaries and it is be-
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ing supplied primarily with rainwater and, to a lesser extent, groundwater (Kli-
maszyk et al. 2015). There are not settlements, resorts or industrial facilities in the 
immediate vicinity of the lake. From the south lake Dołgie Wielkie is connected with 
a watercourse, which drains the lake and which joins it with the Gardno–Łebsko can-
nal (Komunikat o stanie... 1995). 

Table 2 
 

Chemical and microbiological parameters of the Dołgie Wielkie Lake according  
to Antonowicz et al. (2010, 2015) and Antonowicz (2013) 

 

Parameter in  
water 

Unit of 
measure 

Mean  
(SD) 

Parameter 
in water 

Unit of  
measure 

Mean  
(SD) 

N-T mg dm-3 0.77 (0.09) Cr µg dm-3 2.92 (1.36) 

N-org mg dm-3 0.69 (0.09) Mn µg dm-3 86.85 (46.67) 

N-NH4 µg dm-3 78.75 (11.85) Co µg dm-3 0.30 (0.13) 

N-NO2 µg dm-3 2.05 (0.79) Ni µg dm-3 7.50 (4.10) 

P-T µg dm-3 123.3 (36.53) Cu µg dm-3 4.93 (3.26) 

P-org µg dm-3 47.08 (30.53) Zn µg dm-3 22.79 (18.86) 

P-PO4 µg dm-3 76.21 (11.48) Ag µg dm-3 0.02 (0.01) 

Electrical  
conductivity 

mS 0.089 (0.002) Cd µg dm-3 0.18 (0.14) 

Chlorophyll a µg dm-3 30.37 (32.22) Pb µg dm-3 5.84 (6.00) 

Total bacteria 106 cells cm-3 1.99 (0.83) Cl mg dm-3 15.86 (0.51) 

Heterotrophic 
bacteria 

103 cells cm-3 23.63(29.29) O2 mg dm-3 9.22 (1.99) 

 
According to Antonowicz et al. (2015), the dominant bacterial genera recorded in 
the subsurface of Lake Dołgie Wielkie were Agrobacterium (13.3%), Flexibacter 

(12.2%) and Cytophaga (10.0%). The dominant phytoplankton groups were Chloro-

phyta (34.0%), Cyanoprokaryota (33.6%) and Bacillariophyceae (25.9%). The taxo-
nomic composition of the phytoplankton confirms the eutrophic character of the lake 
(Brettum and Andersen 2005, Antonowicz et al. 2015). 
Lake shores are covered by abundant vegetation showing a strong tendency to over-
grow this water body. Rush vegetation covers 13.8% lake area and overgrows 37.1% 
shore line (Komunikat o stanie... 1995). In the lake we may find rich macroflora 
comprising 31 species of macrophytes, with Littorella uniflora, Polygonum am-

phibium, Nuphar lutea, Potamogeton natans and Eleocharis palustri as dominant 
species (Klimaszyk et al. 2015). 
According to the ichthyologic typology the Dołgie Wielkie Lake is a tench-pike lake 
(Komunikat o stanie... 1995). Species reported in this lake include e.g. Abramis 

brama, Scardinius erythrophthalmus, Esox lucius, Rutilus rutilus and Tinca tinca 

(Ciepielewski et al. 2003). Fishing and angling are prohibited in the lake (Komuni-
kat o stanie... 1995). 
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SAMPLING    
 
Samples were seasonally collected from one sampling station located in the southern 
part of Lake Dołgie Wielkie (Fig. 1) during two years from October 2005 to Septem-
ber 2007, except for the time when the lake was covered with ice. 
Samples of the surface microlayer (SML) (thickness 242 µm ± 40) were collected with 
a Garrett net (Garrett 1965), while samples of the subsurface layer (SUB) were taken 
at the depth of about 10-15 cm. The Garrett net was sterilised with ethanol and deion-
ised distilled water in the laboratory, and just before the sampling procedure with the 
first water samples from the lake.  According to Ahlers et al. (1990) contamination-
free procedure etching with nitric acid V and then rinsing with demineralized water 
was used to remove chemical contamination from glass containers and PET. 
 
 
CHEMICAL  ANALYSES 
 
The water samples were mineralized according to the USEPA (1998) standard in the ni-
tric acid V trace pure (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The concentrations of heavy met-
als, i.e.: Ba, Sr, Ca and Mg were measured by Perkin Elmer Elan DRC-e mass spec-
trometer. Then these results were compared sequentially for each metal separately with 
the reference standard samples (produced by Perkin Elmer company) by the instrument 
controlled by the ELAN Perkin Elmer SCIEX Instrument Control software.  As a blank 
sample, the sample obtained from the water deionizer (Hydrolab company) was used.  
In order to check the accuracy of the method, a reference material TM-24.3 (water from 
Lake Ontario, Environment Canada) and ES-L-1 (Ground Water, EnviroMAT) was 
used. By application of recovery standards, the following loss and gains were reported: 
Mg 105 ± 16%, Ca 112 ± 17%, Sr 105 ± 8%, Ba 102 ± 5%. 
 
 
STATISTICAL  ANALYSIS 
 
In order to compare the investigated layers, i.e., surface microlayer and subsurface 
water, we applied average enrichment factors 
                                           CSML 

EF =     ―————— 
                                            CSUB 

where CSML and CSUB are concentrations of analysed metals (Estep et al. 1985). 
The statistical analyses such as the Shapiro–Wilk normality test, mean, mediana, 
minimum, maximum, standard deviation and Spearman rs correlation was calculated 
according to Luszniewicz and Słaby (2008). 
 
 
RESULTS 
 
Concentrations of analyzed group 2 metals in SML formed the following series:  
Sr < Ba < Mg < Ca, while in the SUB layer it was Ba < Sr < Mg < Ca (Tables 3 and 4). 
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Mean concentrations of these metals in the surface microlayer were as follows: strontium 
65.05 µg dm-3, barium 77.94 µg dm-3, magnesium 1.85 mg dm-3 and calcium 8.86 mg dm-3 
(Table 3). Standard deviations were: Sr – 18.56  µg dm-3, Ba – 119.11 µg dm-3, Mg – 
0.85 mg dm-3 and Ca – 2.86 mg dm-3. In the subsurface water layer mean concentrations 
were as follows: strontium 56.17 µg dm-3, barium 18.94 µg dm-3, magnesium 1.40 mg dm-3 
 

Table 3 
 

Statistical parameters of studied metals in the surface microlayer of water  
of the Dołgie Wielkie Lake 

 

Parameters Mean Median SD Min. Max. EFMean EFMedian 

Mg [mg dm-3]   1.85   1.43   0.85   0.90     3.46 1.33 1.08 

Ca [mg dm-3]   8.86   7.49   2.86   5.28   15.75 1.10 0.98 

Sr [µg dm-3] 65.05 58.43 18.56 43.31 108.22 1.16 1.05 

Ba [µg dm-3] 77.94 32.39 119.11 14.69 518.52 4.12 1.71 

 
and calcium 8.04 mg dm-3 (Table 4). In turn, standard deviations in the SUB layer were: 
Sr – 8.79 µg dm-3, Ba – 4.09 µg dm-3, Mg – 0.38 mg dm-3 and Ca – 1.97 mg dm-3. 
 

Table 4 
 

Statistical parameters of studied metals in the subsurface water  
of the Dołgie Wielkie Lake 

 

Parameters Mean Median SD Min. Max. 

Mg [mg dm-3]   1.40   1.32 0.38   0.68   2.19 

Ca [mg dm-3]   8.04   7.67 1.97   5.48 14.32 

Sr [µg dm-3] 56.17 55.84 8.79 43.32 75.98 

Ba [µg dm-3] 18.94 18.97 4.09 11.64 29.46 

  
Presented enrichment factors were highest for barium at EFBa = 4.12 and lowest for 
calcium at EFCa = 1.10, forming a series of Ba > Mg > Sr > Ca (Table 3). 
Analyzed metals showed seasonal variation in both investigated layers (Fig. 2). Bar-
ium concentrations in the surface microlayer were highest in winter. These concen- 
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Fig. 2. Seasonal variation in the concentration of barium, strontium (µg dm-3), calcium and 
magnesium (mg dm-3) in the surface microlayer and subsurface water layer of lake Dołgie 
Wielkie (data show seasonal average from 2 years) 
 
trations decreased 3.5-fold from winter to autumn. In the subsurface water layer the 
highest concentrations were observed in winter, being 1.7-fold greater than in spring. 
The highest enrichment factor was recorded in spring and it was as high as 7.04 
(Fig. 3). 
 

            
 

            
 
Fig. 3. Seasonal variation in the enrichment factor of barium, strontium, calcium and magnesium 
in the surface microlayer of lake Dołgie Wielkie (data show seasonal average from 2 years)  
 
Strontium concentrations in the surface microlayer were highest in winter and 
summer, and they were by 38% higher than in spring and autumn. In the subsur-
face water layer the lowest concentrations were observed in spring, while the highest 
(by 33% greater) concentrations of strontium were recorded in summer (Fig. 2). 
Maximum mean EFSr of 1.45 was reported in winter, while the minimum enrich-
ment factor of 1.04 was observed in autumn (Fig. 3). 
Magnesium was found at highest concentrations in SML in spring, while in au-
tumn concentrations of this element were almost two-fold lower. In the SUB layer 
the highest concentrations were recorded in spring, while they were lowest in 
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summer (Fig. 2). Enrichment factors for magnesium ranged from 1.02 in autumn 
to 1.62 in spring (Fig. 3). 
Seasonal dynamics of calcium in SML and SUB indicate the highest concentrations of 
this element in winter and the lowest in autumn (Fig. 2). Recorded enrichment factors 
for calcium were close to 1 and ranged from 0.96 in autumn to 1.24 in summer (Fig. 3). 
Table 5 presents Spearman’s rank correlation matrix for data from SML and SUB. 
Statistically significant correlations were observed between concentrations of cal-
cium and magnesium (r = 0.75), barium and magnesium (r = 0.31), strontium and 
barium (r = 0.50), as well as calcium and barium (r = 0.43). 

 

Table 5 
 

Correlation of analysed parameters (all data SML and SUB layer, Spearman method, p < 0.05) 
 

 Mg Ca Sr Ba 

Mg     

Ca 0,75    

Sr - -   

Ba 0,31 0,43 0,50  

 

 

DISCUSSION 
 
The surface water microlayer in most cases showed a capacity to accumulate higher 
concentrations of heavy metals than those observed in SUB (Wurl and Obbard 2004, 
Antonowicz et al. 2015). However, not all metals have the capacity to accumulate in the 
surface microlayer in greater amounts than those found in SUB. Among the four ana-
lyzed metals strontium had a high EF. Both calcium and strontium had low enrichment 
factors (EF = 1.10-1.16). It can be assumed that EF are practically aproximated to EF = 1. 
For magnesium EF = 1.33, while for strontium this factor was the highest at EF = 4.12. 
Values of enrichment factors calculated based on the median were much lower for bar-
ium EFMED Ba = 1.71. Such a high difference between EF calculated from the median and 
mean values results from the fact that barium was periodically greatly enriched in SML, 
with the greatest EF values for barium observed in spring and winter. 
Both the results of this study and literature data indicate that the capacity to accumulate 
calcium in the surface microlayer is low. In 24-h analyses conducted on the Gardno 
Lake the enrichment factor was as low as EFCa = 0.89 (Antonowicz 2008a). Results re-
corded in the presented study on lake Dołgie Wielkie are comparable with data obtained 
using the same sampling technique (Garrett screening) on an estuarine lake Gardno 
with EFCa = 1.10-1.11, a lagoon lake Dołgie Wielkie EFCa = 1.10-1.11 and an inland 
lake Jasień EFCa = 1.07-1.08 (Antonowicz 2008b). In a study by Antonowicz (2008b)  
a thinner SML of 100 µm in thickness was also sampled. We may observe here that the 
recorded EF values were slightly higher for the thinner SML, ranging from 1.09 to 
1.22. Analyses of the surface microlayers of 15.7 up to 75 µm in thickness, sampled 
from lake Skjervatjern, showed a higher range of EF values, i.e. EFCa = 0.9-2.1 (Knulst 
et al. 1997). For this reason it is assumed that more calcium is accumulated closer to the 
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surface of SML than in its lower layers, which is probably connected with physical 
forces such as surface tension, adhesion, cohesion, circulation within SML and bioac-
cumulation in microorganisms (Norkrans 1980, Maki and Hermansson 1994, Wurl and 
Obbard 2004), while it is probably to a limited extent connected with deposition from 
the atmosphere. The relatively small enrichment of the surface microlayer with calcium 
in comparison to most heavy metals is associated with its low content in the rain water 
(Antonowicz 2008b). For example, rainwater tested in the Pomerania region contains 
only 2.3 mg dm-3 of calcium (Szefer and Szefer 1986). 
The capacity of magnesium enrichment in lake Dołgie Wielkie was mean EF = 1.33 
and it was comparable with the result recorded in lake Skjervatjern at EFMg = 0.8-1.7 
(Knulst et al. 1997). Higher magnesium concentrations in SML than in SUB are 
probably connected with binding of magnesium by chlorophyll found in the phyto-
neuston. Magnesium is a significant component of chlorophyll, being central to the 
porphyrin chlorophyll system, found in chloroplasts of phytoplankton and phyto-
neuston. It was shown that chlorophyll is accumulated in the surface microlayer in 
much higher amounts than it is in the subsurface water layer. In a simultaneous 
analysis the EF value for chlorophyll was EFCha = 3.15 (Antonowicz et al. 2015), 
similarly as it was reported in studies by Estep et al. (1985) and Knulst et al. (1997). 
This assumption would explain the greatest concentrations of magnesium in SML in 
spring and summer, when the conditions for algal growth are the best. Studies con-
cerning surface microlayers in terms of the surface microlayer enrichment with 
strontium and barium are a novel direction of research. It seems evident that the sea-
sonal enrichment of SML with barium observed in lake Dołgie Wielkie may be con-
nected with the accumulation of this metal in neuston microorganisms. Dojlido 
(1995) reported that barium may be accumulated by aquatic organisms, e.g. as much 
as 800 mg/kg were detected in ash of zooplankton. 
Calcium and magnesium concentrations recorded in SUB correspond to the literature 
data for water bodies in Poland (Lis and Pasieczna 1995, Weihs et al. 2013) but was rela-
tively low. Concentrations of calcium and magnesium were closest to the data reported 
for lake Głębokie (Weihs et al. 2013). Relatively low contents of calcium and magne-
sium in Lake Dołgie Wielkie are probably inflow to low alkalinity of lake waters. In lake 
Dołgie Wielkie water alkalinity was (0.81 mval dm-3), while in the neighboring lakes 
Gardno and Jasień it was 2.55 mval dm-3 and 2.28 mval dm-3, respectively (Antonowicz 
2008b). Lake Dołgie Wielkie is situated in a forested area (Klimaszyk et al. 2015) and 
soils in the vicinity of the lake contain low concentrations of calcium and magnesium 
and low water reaction (pH) (Lis and Pasieczna 1995, Parzych 2015), which may have 
affected low concentrations of calcium and magnesium in lake water. 
Strontium concentrations in Lake Dołgie Wielkie need to be considered low. In Po-
land waters of the Pomeranian and Mazury Lake Districts are the poorest in this 
element (Lis and Pasieczna 1995). Strontium typically penetrates to water bodies 
leached from rocks containing strontium compounds and less frequently – from in-
dustrial pollution (Dojlido 1995). However, the Dołgie Wielkie Lake is situated away 
from major sources of anthropogenic pollutants. Strontium concentrations in surface 
waters in Poland range from hundredth parts of mg dm-3 to 1 mg dm-3 (Dojlido 
1995, Hermanowicz et al. 1999). Strontium may sometimes be found at concentra-
tions of several mg dm-3 (Dojlido 1995). On average surface waters in Poland con-
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tain 263 µg dm-3. According to data collected by Lis and Pasieczna (1995), Polish 
lakes contain mean 164 µg dm-3, small water bodies 249 µg dm-3, while fishing 
ponds – 210 µg dm-3, respectively.   
Barium concentrations in lake Dołgie Wielkie are also low. The cartographic picture 
of the background for barium content in surface waters of Poland is not very varied 
(<50-100 µg dm-3). Barium concentrations are determined by natural factors (Ma-
łecki 1991, Lis and Pasieczna 1995). Surface waters in Poland contain mean 55 µg dm-3, 
including lakes with 37 µg dm-3, small nameless water bodies with 56 µg dm-3 and 
fishing ponds with 63 µg dm-3, respectively (Lis and Pasieczna 1995). Barium is  
a common component of surface waters, but its concentration is low. This results 
from low solubility of most barium salts and high absorbability by soils and bottom 
sediments (Dojlido 1995). Since Dołgie Wielkie is a lake mixed to the bottom and 
its mean depth is small (1.4 m) (Trojanowski et al. 1990, Antonowicz 2013), these 
characteristics of the lake may promote raising sparsely soluble barium accumulated 
in bottom sediment particles. 
 
  
CONCLUDING REMARKS  

 
Concentrations of barium, magnesium, strontium and calcium recorded in lake 
Dołgie Wielkie are relative low. The accumulation capacity expressed in enrich-
ment factors EF for the surface microlayer formed a series Ba > Mg > Sr > Ca. Bar-
ium was seasonally accumulated in the surface microlayer. Recorded Sr and Ca 
concentrations were comparable to those reported for the subsurface water layer 
and the surface microlayer. 
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ZDOLNOŚĆ DO AKUMULACJI STRONTU, BARU, WAPNIA I MAGNEZU  
W INTERFAZIE WODA – POWIETRZE PRZYMORSKIEGO JEZIORA  

MORZA BAŁTYCKIEGO 
 

Streszczenie 
 

Przeprowadzono badania zdolności do akumulacji czterech metali – strontu, baru, wapnia 
i magnezu w przymorskim jeziorze Dołgie Wielkie. Jezioro usytuowane jest na terenie Sło-
wińskiego Parku Narodowego. Próbki wody pobierano z mikrowarstwy powierzchniowej za 
pomocą siatki Garretta oraz równolegle z warstwy wody podpowierzchniowej. Analizy stę-
żenia metali wykonano z użyciem spektrometru masowego. Badano zdolność do wzbogaca-
nia metali w mikrowarstwie powierzchniowej. Najwyższą zdolność do akumulacji wykazy-
wał bar. W mniejszym stopniu akumulował się magnez. Stężenie wapnia i strontu było 
porównywalne w obu badanych warstwach. Stwierdzono sezonową zmienność wszystkich 
badanych metali.  
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